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ussell to Speak atHilton Head
Dedication Saturday; Program Set
Armed Forces and Colleges
Will Salute James F. Bvrnes
Donald S. Russell, president of
SAUTE TO BYRNES
ihe University of South Carolina, The armed services will offer
will deliver the dedication address a salute to Mr. Byrnes, and in
at exercises at 10:30 Saturday return will he inspected by Mr.
morning opening the "James F. Byrnrs and his party. The Parris
Byrnes Crossing" connecting Hil- Island Marine Band will furnish
ton Head Island with the mainland. music and the air salute will he
In addition to the dedication ad given by fly-overs with aircraft
'; dress by President Russell, other from nearby bases.
features of the program include a The "James F. Byrnes Crossing"
salute to Mr. Byrnes by the United makes available to the public a
Slates Army, the United States roasla i js | amj heretofore inaccessiMarme Corps, the United States Wc pxoppt hy fprryi The is iand
Navy, the United States Air Force, ; occupied an important place in oldThe Citadel and Clemson Cc..p(;e; [ Hme plantation economy, as val:jthe invocation by the Rt. Rev. ab| p crops of rice and col(on wpre
Thomas N. Carruthers. DD, Bishop cultivated there. It fell earlv in
of South Carolina: introduction of the Confederate War to the Union
Senator .lames H. llammond of Forces, who conducted what might
Richland counly hy G. G. Dowlmc.. ^ considered the first larce scale
chairman of the Port Royal Ports amphibious operation in the mnrlAulhority; introduction of gursts, rrn srnsPi and thc j s[and , nen hp_
hy Senator llammond.
| ramp a supply basc jor the Federal
PROGRAM SKT
force*
BVRNES EXPRESSES APPRECIATION: Former Governor James F. Bvrnes address,
The program for Ihe occasion,!
es the many visitors present at the dedicatory ceremonies for the "James F. Byrnes Cross
ing" at Hilton Head Island. During the ceremonies, special tribute was paid to Mr. Byrnet {says in part: "James F. Byrnes
by military detachments. (Staff photo by Nebbiaj.
J Crossing is named for our great
"contemporary South Carolinian
whose career began in 1908, and
has progressed, illustriously, from
one public service to another. He
has been Congressman, Senator,
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, Director
of Industrial Stabilization, Director
of War Mobilization. Secretary of
•f
MA^^IQ
State of the United Slates, and
Several thousand residents of the invocation. G. G. Dowling, fne bridges and connections ex- Governor of South Carolina.
Georgia and South Carolina are ex Beaufort attorney and former 'ending southeasterly to the island.
"These proceedings therefore
pected to be on hand at 10:7,0 this chairman of the State Highway A connection is made with S. C. honor a man who has served his
46 on the mainland.
Slate and his Nation for almost a
morning at Hilton Head Island Commission, will introduce James Route
H. llammond, who will in turn in Plans for approaches to the half century. They are but an inwhen the dedicatory ceremonies troduce special guests.
hridge's wrre prepared hy the adequate uay of e>;pressing our
for the "James F. Byrnes Cross
Highway Department, while the gratitude for the selflessness, the
Two
bridges
and
about
one
and
ing," connecting the mainland
bridge
plans were drawn hy the devotion, the patriotism, and the
with the island, will get underway. a half miles of embankments are McPherson Company of Grcpn- ability shown in the discharge nl
included
in
the
crossing.
Aikinson
The crossing was recently com
villc. The bridges and approaches his tasks, many of which wpr<
pleted following approximately IS Dredging Company of Norfolk, Va., were constructed to standards nor- in critical periods of our Nation'*
months of construction. It was received a contract from the Au mally used hy the Highway Depart-,history".
built by the Hilton Head Toll thority on December 31, 1954 for merit so that they will he of accept- Announcement of the partieipatRrirlge Authority, a special au construction of 1.408 miles of hy able quality should the Depart- 1 ion hy me United States armpd
embankments to serve as
thority created by legislative nett . draulic
approaches to Ihc brides The low' mrnt «'« acquire the crossing asiforces and the two colleges in the
to provide a bridge crossing to the'bid for this phase of the project a part
he Pnmary highway, dedicanon ^ exercises were ^announced today hy John M, Stur
system.
island. Supervision of construction|\vas $210,468.78. "
geon, chairman of the Millon Head
was by the State Highway De-l
On the same date, a contract was
'Bridge Authority, the organization
[partment.
MAY 19, 1956
which is sponsoring the dedicatory
President Donald Russell of Ihe awarded to Wannamaker and
. of Orangeburg for conr\ rnts in connection with the
[University of South Carolina will
f a 2.191-foot
The State
bridge completion.
"liver the dedicatory address.
Ovek
"I believe we will have a very
;cial tribute wHI be pnM to Mr.
', including
.c prrlacular program," said Mr.
rByrnes by detachments of the Uniover Skull
Sturgeon." The Armed services
States Army, Marine Corps,
h n ve coopcrated in a wonderful
[Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard, The
degree in helping us make this
[Citadel and Clemson College.
an unforgetable occasion. The toll
The Rt. Reverend Thomas N.
sides, The mainland
has been eliminated for this event.
f Carruthors, bishop of South Caro
the crossing is near the
The entire project and causeways
lina, will open the ceremonies
Buckingham f-rry landing, with
is named after our eminent South
Carolinian. .lames F. Byrnes."

Thousands Expected This Morning
For Byrnes' Crossing Ceremonies

